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TNIItD VEAR.
~% $~ Contracts.-Leace on Contracts.

Real Propenty.-Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wîlls.
Armour on Titles.

'$4~4<,Critninat Law.-Harris's Principles of Criminal Law. Criminial Statutes of
Canada.

4 y' r0'-jEquity.- Underbili on Trusts. Kelleher on Specifie Performance. De Colyar
* on Guarantees.4 Torts.-Pollock on Torts. Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed.

,U "~'videnc.-Best on Evidence.
-j ~t sr.Comnmercial Laiv.- - Bt n.), tain onSales. Sxnith's Mercantile Law. Maclaren

on BUis, Notes, and Chequps.
,-'2 Privat International Law.-Westlake's Private International Law.

Construction and Oberation of Statuite.. -Hardcastle's construction and effect
of Statutory Law.

Canadian Con.,itutional Law.-Clenent's Law cf the Canadian Constitution.
* 1c4'~s - ~Pracuice and Procednire.--Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating te the jurisdiction.

'~jj~~~ -~pleading, practice, and procedore of Courts.
Stat Lawv.- Such Acts and parts of Acta relating te each of the above sub-

jecta as shahl be prescribed by the Principal.
NOTE.-In the examinations of the second and third years, students are

~ 4 e- ~subject te be examîned upon tht ;natter o/ tht lectures delivered on each cf
~:; î. ï?vthe subjects of those years rcspectively, as well as upon the text-books an.!
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- I -Litteif s Livinge Agt for 1896. The announcement of a reduction in the price of

tbis fanieus eclecdic from eig/èt dollars to six dollars a year will prove of more than
usual interest te lovera of cheice literature. Founded in 1844, it will soon enter its fifîy-
third yesr cf a continueus and successful carter seldoni equalled.

ýî This standard weekly la the oldeat, as it is tht beat, concentration of choice periodi-
cal literature printed in this cosuntry. Those who desire a therough compendium cf aIl

- that is admirable and, noteworthy in the literary world will be spared the trouble cf
wading through the sea cf reviews and magazines published abroad ; for they wilI find

the essence cf al compacted and conccntrated here.
e; ý-ATo those whoae rocans are limiteI it must nitet with especial favour, for it offers

thent what could not oîherwise be obtained except by a large outîay. Intelligent read-
* ~. ~rs who want te save tirne and money will find it invaluable.

âj; The prospectus, printed in another colunin, sheuld bc examined by aIl in seleting
.1 their periodicals for the new year. For the amoont and quality of the reading for-

- nished, the new pDrice rnakes Tht Living, .4,e the cheap est as well as the best literary -

weekly ini existence. Reduccd clubbing rates with other perioldicals effet still greater
~ ~ t-inducernents, and te new subscribers remitting now for the year 1896 the intervernng
ù Y nu.-nbers of 1895 wilI be sent gratis. Littelî & Co., Boston, are the publishers.
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